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, 
WHAS Broadcast No . 51 
January 19 . 1937 
4 : h:30 P.H . 
Fran Ext~n~ion Studio in Bowling Green 
Strin.as and Voices It College Hei~t£' . " 
We~tern Kentucky State Teachers Colle~e greets you all both 
grea.t end small with the words of our callepe '!lotto 
Life lore tife . 
Life More Life is our motto and our wish for all onT 
li~tener~ . 
Chords . 
The 'Nestern Collees PlR.yera present IITwo Other People I It e. 
comedy written es~ecially for r~~io. by Walter Stone . It 1s 
directed by Professor J . Reid Sterrett . 
• 
" 
P8P'e l a o 
;:"lake capie ~f J 
'anal Associa~on It i,~iShOne~nd i;VJ\gal t ~lays, eithe in paTt ~n ful~( a 
~/~~~~£h~e~r~s~. 
UiiiOf~R 
<" - --
,<U SIO 
, ~!l!O-G'Fl IE !I PEOf'bE 
<A ned"" Plfly::by tiamr ~tone 
===l'""esent's 'OI'Q: Ol'l!ER- €,Eel'LE . 
------&--Gc"'mee"ddvY~'''1 rtt""t.en e s 
TWO OTEER PEOPLE ••. a boy and a girl ••. a ni Ght of 
.high adventure with a promise of Romance . duc~ i s 
our story which begins in a little coffee shack just 
a r ound a corner off Broadway . 
FADE Iil Oil SOmlD . BA3BLE OF VO IOES AiiD FAbT CMTT:cR OF DI SHES 
WAI TER Want a.ny pie • • or nnythin; , miss ? 
BETTY No , thank you, waiter . • I '1 1 have my check, please. 
WAITE" Okay • • wait just a minute till I find t hat young 
fellow a seat •.• hey buddy, take this c~air . 
GE~;E (distanced) Never mind •• ! can s it here at the counter . 
WAITER 
BETTY 
WAITE" 
BETTY 
WAITER 
G3:iiE 
a£TTY 
Ci-EifE 
Hight as well sit here . The lady non't object • • will 
you, lady? 
No • . not in the least • . if you ' ll e ive me my cbeck 1 ' 1 
Sure •• just a minute. Here you are , buddy • . right 
here .• let me have that box •• I III put it riGht here 
under the table • . too bad we l re so crowded • • . the plac ~, 
i s gettinl too small for the bu siness we Ire doing •. 
I was tellin l Joe today • .. 
Wai ter ~ If you don I t mind •. my check , please. 
Sure .. I was 
end . ' j"ust a 
(fade Just 
tellin l Joe we ou:sht to build on the ba (; .;-.. 
r.1 inute, Buddy, I III bring you SOi",18 ~1at ~r . 
a minute, lady . 
Eey, bring thi s lady her check . .. I 1m sorry . 
Don l t bother •. he won 1t let ::18 get away without pa yi n 
Nor me •. ! guess • • without a d rink of water . 
j 
'. 
BETTY 
GENE 
3ETTY 
GEi-rE 
3ETTY 
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There's something to being a steady oustoner . 
That's a bad guess .. and I can r~al<e a better one .• you've 
never been here before e1 the I' • 
Hay I know the sec ret of your accurate deductions? 
It 1 S verY sL'l1ple . If you were a steady cUstor,lCr you I d 
know I wa sn 1 t, because you never \')'ould have seen :'.1e here 
before . 
Earvelous J 1fr . Holmes . 
Qui te elementary, I assure you . 
SOUl;;) EFlECT RATTLIiIG OF PAPER 
:BETTY 
:SETTY 
BETTY 
GEi.~E 
aZTTY 
GEi~E 
BETTY 
GEi~l 
fjAITER 
3.sTTY 
r:AITER 
Would you care for part of the ~vening paper? 
No, thank YOll • . r still have hopes of getting lily check . 
They don ' t seer.l to CD.t oh up with Lefty Copeland , do t~ey? 
Who are they? And why should they be interested in 
Lefty Copeland? 
They are the police •.. they 1 re interested in Lir . Copeland 
ma inly because he doesn ' t play nice ... he steals jewels . 
Really? I hadn't heard . 
Evidently you don't get around to the more i:.1portant 
social events .. Er . Cope land docs . . he comes in like a 
guest and goes out like a thief with a peck of pearls , 
eoeralds, dianonds .. and other such bauble s . 
1 1m glad. 
You ' re glad • . ? What about ? 
That I ar:l being snubbed this season . I shan 't l1ave to 
take out extra insurance on my jefFels . It must be very 
difficult for hostesses t~1is season .. what on earth do 
they do? 
Oh • • they laugh and laugh because they know tD.e police vii' 
never locate Lefty . TheY'1'e all after him, thoUg~1 •. both 
here and in London . 
Here I S your water, buddy •.. 1 1m sorry ... they Gatta put on 
more he lp here, that's all . 
I ' ve been wondering about my check . 
Aw , sur~ • . when a guy ' s got six tables to take ca re of .. 
and. all full •• let ' s see nay, •. American cheese sandwich 
and coffce •. was that it? 
BETTY 
BETTY 
GEiE 
WAITER 
~ ~TTY 
WAITER 
Bi:TTY 
BETTY 
WAIT<:R 
GEl'iE 
VIA ITER 
GENE 
WA ITER 
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Use your own jude;:'Jent •. it I S been too l ong f or LtG to 
r Ci!w:,bcr . 
You I re sure you don It want any pi c ? 
11m po si tive . 
Th~re ! s a t lilO- bit tip i n it, Waite r, if you breal~ down 
her salc8 resist ance . 
Lady , the pic' s on me ,. we got chocolate, custard , pine-
apple, cocoanut . • 
And appl e , of course. 
Oh) sure, Lady •• we keep awful nice apple pie . 
You may go on ke eping it •• ! wouldn ' t deprive you of a 
s ingle slice . How , here are the fact s : I do not \71 sh 
any pie and I s~all not wait any l onge r for my check . 
And you may tell that gentleman a cross from me t!1at I 
t hank him for VThiling away the h ours with me ••• and tha t 
I hope they catch Left y Copeland . I s that a ll perfectly 
clear? 
Oh •. yc sr,l ' 41 •• it'll be t hi rt y- five cents . Go od niGht, lady . 
(pleasa~tly) Go od night . 
Did you ever see a dame like that? Gettin I mad ":o acause I 
suggested pie •. well, there she goes .. box and all . 
Whc re did she get that box? 
Right out fro~ under the table . 
That' s l!'lY box. 
Sure, it's tne onc I put under the re . Hurry up you can 
catch he r up t!lere by the cashier ' s stand. 
Just D. r.linute . • 1 ' 11 (fade ) put a. stop to that . 
V!.?Y SliORT PAU SE 
3STTY 
3£TTY 
(UP) 
I ' m sorry •. but I'm afraid you 've made a little r:listake 
about that box, haven't you? 
I don't th ink so . It' s minco 
I don ' t remer:1ber rriving it to you. I brought it in he r e . 
I f thi s 1s your idea of a joke, it ' s a very poor one . 
Please don ' t make it necessary for me to call t~le 
proprietor . 
· . : Ail AG za 
BETTY 
GENE 
BETTY 
G- -'''' .:::. • ...!. 
BETTY 
DETTY 
GEiiE 
:.IAi·T I\G.!;R 
GEiiE 
3J:TTY 
GENE 
GEi,IE 
3:1:TTY 
F:ZTTY 
G3i:iE 
I In t~e manager • . what see'.1S to be the trouble? 
Thi.o ::!llln is trying to annoy )';10. 
i.~one of that in here J young fel1a . 
I made no e ffort to annoy t!le younS lady until sile tried 
to leav~ here with that box •. whicil I can prove is j',li ne . 
That i s absu rd . I brought this bo x in with r.tO and placed 
it under the table . 
It cont:lins your brother ' s dress suit, I suppose . 
It certainly does not . If you [.lUst know , it contain I s a 
lady ' s evening gown . 
It says on the box , Freeman and Goldberg, if.cn ' s Furnisn-
ings . 
Oh , so it does . 
Yes, so it docs . 
Tills is '.1RkiTI t; too r,lUch disturbance . I ' ll call tile polico 
Ho .• don't do tj,18t .• WC Can straiGhten it out . 
Can I t you keep those people fro:'l staring at us? 
The box you brought in must be back thcre under the 
table . Suppo se \'1(1 t10 buck and see . 
You don lt want the police, then? 
Ho . . and please try to keep those people fror.1 starinG at 
thi s lady . 
If you insist on cooing in my place and naking a fUBS , 
you r.mst expect to be stared at . 
If the lady will pardon a suggestion .. suppose we g;o bac~c 
to t he table, s 1 t dOVln a nd act as though it \-'1ere all a 
joke. 
I suppose these people think I was trying to steal your 
box . 
Naturally • • so let I 8 disappoint thenl by casually rcsurnin3 
our lunCh . 
But I had fini she d . 
Don I t forget ho,", highly t~1c wat tor rccOI:t'.1ended t~1e pic . 
nay SHORT PAUSE 
WAITSR 
WAITSil 
GENE 
WAITER 
B:!:TTY 
:''JA ITER 
G'::WE 
BETTY 
al:TTY 
GEi,JE 
WAITER 
GENE 
WAI TER 
3ETTY 
JETTY 
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Is everything okay now , buddy? 
Tl1erG was not~1ing wrong . It ~"'as just one' of ny . , er •. 
sistur's practical jokes. 
You folks sot r e lated to each other pretty quick , di~n ' t 
you? 
Waiter. ,can you keep a secret ? Lulu and I are t\iins ~. 
orphanec. at birth . Lulu was sto l en by gyps i es and I 
was bound out to the captain of a p i rate sh ip . You S(':0 , 
neither of us can escape our environment • . you sec , the 
tendency to run off with things like suit boxes is jU:Jt 
part of our nature ... and now that we ar e honest people 
again .. we confine our stealing to our own family .. juat t 
keep in practice and to sat isfy our natuT,'ll urge • . do you 
understand? 
You 1re sure you ' re not kidding? 
One doesn ' t kid about the Sullivan faMily , docs ono , 
Lulu ? Say tlno t! to th e gentleman , Lulu . 
No .. Harold .. the Sullivans are f ar too dangerou s . 
All riGh t, waiter . . and now I think Lulu will have a 
piece of pic . 
Okay • . what ' ll it be ? Chocolate , custard, pineapple , 
cocoanut or appl~? 
What do you say J Lulu? 
I t really ~Jakes no d ifference . 
All right, then .• brins: all fi ve . 
110 • • I ' ll be sat isf ied t o try t he pineapple. 
Spoken like a true Sullivan •. pineappl e, waite r. 
Pi neapple s11c is ... and what ' 11 you have, buddy? 
i':ake mine appl e •. and a cup of coff ee . 
(fade) Right Wit h you, buddy . 
I s this all so very necessary? 
I think so .. people are sti ll s t ar ing at us . 
I \"Ionder what will happen when they find out '.ve l re the 
dangfJrous Sullivan twins? 
They tll clear ou t .• in a hurry . 
VQAITZR 
JENE 
l1AITER 
BETTY 
GENE 
JETTY 
GZNZ 
BETTY 
GZHE 
aETTY 
GENE 
B£TTY 
GEUE 
3;;:TTY 
GENE 
BETTY 
:3ETTY 
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her e you arc , folks . 
Tho.t'll be all l'ight 
Pineapple and just plain apple . 
now? 
That \-l t11 be f ine, \'{aiter. , clear out now . • I ' ll call you 
in plenty of t i~e fo r the chec]~s , 
(fadc) f)k~y J iir . Sullivan. 
Well} wh 1t no~.'1 • . Harold? 
You eat your piC •• I eat nine •. w€") smile a t each other , we 
talk of everything from cabbages to kings unti l ti"!esc 
people get t ired of looking at us and l eave .. t hen we 
walk out tog0t l"ler . . say good-bye .. and that ' s that. 
Let's start on kings •. I know 80 little about cabbages . 
And !.1~r knowledge of kings is limited. • . suppose we t a lk 
about ourselves . 
I'll begin with my life in the gypsy c a~p and then you 
must tell me about your adventures with the pirates . 
Some othcr ti:"l1c •. now that we ' re alone • . could we possibly 
be ourselves •. do you suppose? 
Would that be any fun? I imagine you ' ve convinced your-
self that there 19 another suit box under the table . 
Dh , that isn ' t necessary •• I believed you . 
And you are sure that I am not a victim of kleptomania? 
You "Wouldn I t have a great deal of usc for one of FrCC[lan 
and Goldberg ' s drcss suits •• even at the special sale 
price of sixty-nine-fifty , all accessories included. 
And I shou l d be started to sec you in one of LeVi 
Erothers ' Lady Betty creations at one hundred and ten . 
Whew! Lady Betty ' s creations come high, don't they? 
Lady Betty is the sensation of the season. Levi orothol'r; 
brought her from London . 
It seems like that's a lot of money for an evening gown . 
They will pay it •• ! don ' t sec why . 
Oh •. then the Lady oetty thing doesn't belong t o you) I 
see no'v .. you t rc del i ve ri ns it . . you work for Levi 3rotheT 
Yes • . that's ri ght .. I work for LeVi 3rothers. Di sD..ppointe , 
Not at all . 1 1m greatly relicved . . sOi:.1ething about you 
gave lilC ti1C impression of Park Avenue, Morgan a nd Vande] ' 
bil t all rolled into one .• tha t I s DY firm on tha t box •• 
Freeman and Goldber{; . . I ' ve been \7i th them seven years . 
.:3STTY 
3ZTTY 
... ..,---u.6~ j.!!. 
3:::1TY 
3ETTY 
3~':'TY 
!3J:'I'TY 
5ZTTY 
EZT'I'Y 
B3TTY 
DJ:TTY 
P"ge 7 
r~nd yoUIl"I~ still a dclivcl'~l boy ? 
riell .. t:--,~ s j.s GO~Je thing spcci2.1 .. Si.y . . ;,nybc we could tell 
01..<.: y."'~. -.:".:.1~:,! now . 
I r :,'(. :"':'.~:c 'c.:hc na;'H~ y ou C:;:l"lC .-ie . . Lu lu Sullivnr. • 
I j....;r. t ... ;~ir:..l( 2arold i s qUite the correct na·.~le fo r n 
pir;.lJ: c . 
Earole, . :,( . .J)lfi buccnnccr, rtnd Lu l u , t:"c Q,"YPS~T ;-,lQ id . 
Say • • tl:'"!.~ cUlSgl....;ts t11ings to r,le • 
What , for ip. stunce? 
D. couple of seato in t !1e navies .. side l:y (:id.e . . you .::mo. 
1. . and a South ~ea I sland picture .. \'I:1<l. t c10 you say n e 
try t o f i nd one . 
For a pi r at e your i deas of adventure are very li:i1ite(. 
i\"ai t a :.linute .. l ive got sOrJething here in DY oag th!'tt 
rnay s tir your ina6inat i on a little Elcre , . there . . see t rn 
Loo!-;:s like an invitat i on . 
It i s . .. r ead it . 
(readin:;) "i:~ l·S . Per.lbrol,=e Wo rthington . . in honor of I-- i(;s 
Fai th \Vo rtI1in~ton •• Tue sday night ) April t'.','enty- foul'th ••• 
dancing ... " r711y , that ' s toni ght . Say) rhere d:idyou 
pick this up? 
811 ! I d id pic~: it up .. I f ound it . 
This ii re . ? GElbroke Wo rthington is supposed to be so:ne-
body l'athe r elegant, isn 1 t Ghe ? 
OZl , very , very e:(c lus ive . What cia you say TIe 60 ? 
Do you actually ;:le a n t~at you and I •. th~ t we .. I n ean . . . 
Why not , ;:1Y bold buccaneer? It 1 S the chance of a l ife-
t irJe tha t may never COEle aGain . 
Hold 011 • . your ideas are a 11 ttle extravabant . 
I dare you . 
Lulu , I;,¥ dear Girl , HI's . Pei.1broke Worthington 6 i ves 
parties only for t!1e so r t of peopl e who ce clothes we a ." 
carrying in the se boxes . 
We El i G!1 t borrow thei:'l .. just f or t!1e evening . 
Say •. that ' s an idea •• Al l right, I ' n ga:.l€ if you are . 
Eut, do you r ea.lly tilink you ought to r i s k your j ob ? 
JETTY 
3':TTY 
GENE 
3ETTY 
GF.i.~E 
::ETTY 
G;';NE 
'.7AI TER 
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I haven ' t had a lark for ages . Let's l ook a t life frolJ 
the insicie just onc e . 
Okay, L..llu .. \'18 'II r ub s houlders with the mig!lty .. we'll 
step or: t i.1e toe s of captains of finance .. we ' ll sip nec -
tar wit·~' t ~1e i.1obl es . 
And c t -';:(1 e st ro~,::e of twelve we ' ll slip a way into the 
niGht . 
Like CLlierell a .. but you ' ll have t o be c 3.reful not t o 
l ose your slirJper . . we can ' t afford to lea ve a:ly clues 
behind . 
It 11 meet you a t the Ritz at nine . Do you suppose we 
Can leave here now •. discreet ly? 
Wa iter l You "!QU ' t change your l~lind , Lulu? 
A ' Sullivan never changes her iilind . 
That ' s right . The Ritz at nine it is then . Say, i"laite l'" 
Okay , buddy . 
One check, please . 
·!,\ITER I getcha , buddy . 
" I 'Believe in .,u r acles l1 
LiUSIC ~~tf 20 SECOlm S AHD FADE TO CUT WITn Aif;.Wm:CER 
,\iEOUIlCER 
RILEY 
F ILEY 
Al as and alaCk , also alack and a l a s } SOi.1eone should Wa r,] 
them, but nobody wi ll .. which i s all the better .. for af t e 
all this is only a story .. and anything Can happen in a 
s tory . For instance , . i f we arri ve at Mr s . Pe r:lbroke 
Worthington ' s pa.latial hor.le a little ahead of Lu lu and 
Harold, we VIi ll obse rve Inspector Dan Riley and !irs . 
Worthington peeping out froQ l£rG . Worthington ' s front 
\'1indow .. and •. well .. l et ' s l i sten to their conversation . 
That's him • . tha t I s Lefty Copeland , all right . There I s 
two of ' e .. .1 Getting out 0 ' that taxi . 
Two of them, Hr . Riley? 
Yeah • • Lefty and a r,1011. 
A moll , llir . Riley? 
. '.ILEY 
iU LEY 
' .IL2Y 
I'f...3 , 'V 
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YCSl:1 ' m .. 8 .. . '} girlfriend . 
Let !;le "'lee . 
r~or; J :;rs . worthington , you pro!!lised to keep calm. Tiler~ , 
don ' t open the!] curtains too \"Iide . . that ' s it .. a'oQut a 
half a~1 i nc!1 . Loo k •. will ypu? Tl1ey don ' t even l1CGit (ltC , 
cOMin 1 right up the steps • • pretty s;;,art , eh ? Well , Lt::f"..: 
walk riGht i11 •• tne trap ' s a ll . set for YOll . 
He toasl1' t a ppear like a desperat e cri::1inal •.. wny, he ' s 
so young. 
Lefty ain ' t much r.lOre ' n a kid . 
You ' ve ::;een :til:1 before then, E1' . Riley ? 
Well .. no .. but • . wcll , I :1ad t hat invitation planted 60 
nob ody but Lefty c ould find it . I t I s hir.l a ll ri g:lt . 
011 , r,oodncss , I ~lope there ' s no r:lis take .. r fd si:',1ply c.ic 
of enbJ.rrass:!.ent . 
SOU:rD EF?ECT DOOR '=UZ3EE 
;l. ILW 
-';to . :v 
::Ro . ,1 
rtILEY 
. :?S . ·.1 
~ILEY 
~,:R,s . ..., 
RILEY 
::2.8 . ~v 
You r ;:laici ! 8 been posted , ham1' t 8:1O ? 
I di d a :; you soid . I tol d ?oster to Ctcir,lit a nyone • . no 
matt t3 r wh a t nai'!l~ r/as gi ven .. and 'co Sr.O"l PDoc vc r C.::-10 int. o 
t'1c libral'Y L1:1edi:ltcly . 
And. you t old her to lock t~c coor as soon as t;.le ~,r uot i"1-
s ide ? 
Of cours-J •. on , I wish I hadn ' t consonted to t h i s trick •. 
I do , r..J 2.11y . 
1;on 80 118;.) ; :irs . iVorthington . • y ou ' YC doi n ' SOCiety a b ig 
favor . 
'Out Illy n e rves, iir . Riley .. I dc hope I Ciln go t:-.rou·;L ""i -'J: 
it . 
Ce rtainly , t ~is i s the library •.• 
\Vc ll .. 1 ' 11 -=';0 on in this next rOO: 1 und s tay out of oig:1": . 
When t~1CY c one in • • you g ive ' er,1 t he works •• 
The works , ~f.r . Riley ? 
At,: , you ':now r;th~; t I "lean •• trea.t ' c.n like they was really 
s\'Iolls •. I ' ll be rig-ilt iilside t~1i8 door . 
Are you ar:'!1t}d , ;:ir . Ril ey ? 
2 1L.81 
; AID 
::R.3. ".'/ 
BETTY 
; iRS • if 
,' ...... ~ .., V .!!. l.~ .1!. 
i T'1'1 
_.crl'Y 
. . ~ c:: 7 . . ... 0 
. ~&/. !: 
-" 
. V 
. 1" .':> 0 
,... .,."'''' \ rJ.!.~ : ":" 
. . "H-
.. I • • >::) 0 ,/ 
SETTY 
:';P.S . W 
BETTY 
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You don I t suppose I I d be ga in I a f t e r Loft y Copc l <l!ld \'lith 
a bean ohoot er J do you Y There the y are no\'! .. k0ep calm , 
Mrs . Wo:.'thingt on . Reme::lber , I ' ll be ri ght there i n th E:: 
next r OQu . 
Biss Lt:.~. u Sullivan and Mr . Harold Sull i van . 
Oh , h ow d.o you do , Uiss Sul l i van .. anc. Hr . Sullivan . 
I t was a'-'f ul l y niCe of you t o ask us J Hrs . PEmbroke 
Worth i ngt on . I don ' t suppose you rC :--1B:"b0 r us . 
You are fr i ends of Fa ith ' s , no doub t . . she ha s s o many •• 
it i s sL1ply i n p oss1ble f o r me t o }:now t hem a l l . 
1 1m afra id riC c a,ne a Ii ttl c early . 
Yes . . t he Te doesn ' t s eGIn t o be a nyone e l se hcr8 . 
011 , [lY 1)00 r de a r s •. I ha ve nev .:: r bc~ n pl a c e d i n SUC !1 a 
prcdica.lc:r; t • . t he party wa s c al l e d off tili s af t e rnoo r:. . 
Th i s mu st !!lean you were n ' t no tified. 
Oh ) Lir s 0 Pe mb r oke :'{orthi ngton ! 
But, WO :1 l t you sit and chat n ith ;.1 1J awi1ile ? 
Oh , no . owe must n ' t take your t1 ·,~e • 
l Id l i ke so much t o talk w i t~ you . 
We can c u ll SOi:lC o t her t i r,1e . 
But you :.lUs t s i ve :.10 a chance to expla i n . . y ou sec , Fa it i.1 
was t hrdL),t cncd \7 i t h a se vere c old t his afterno on . 
Oh , in t:iat c ase , Hr s . Per.lbr okc i·io!' thl l1gt on , YW must n ' t 
de t a in you . 
But I mu s t e x p l ain t o y ou ho'."! sorry I am . 
I t I S perfect l y a l l r i Ght . And pl e asc t ell Fai th horr. 
so rry we are that s he I s il l . 
Yes • . Lu l u • . '7e '11 have t o run a l ong . 
' :':;Ul!D EFFECT DOOR SL AM 
c~TT Y 
So you ' r e 80nna run a l ons , are you , Lo f t y ? 
a i n ' t gOl1na be qUi te so easy as t~1at . I ' l l 
thi s door t o be s u r e . 
Wha t i s the j.l,Janing of thi s '? 
He ' s a pol icer,lan , Lul u •. we ' re in f Ol' it . 
We ll , i t 
jus t lock 
rLLEY 
,~ -. -n." 
_.-- ... 
:tILEY 
,t:LEY 
:tlLEY 
:lILEY 
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You j ust bctcha J Le f ty .. you I re i n fo r it thi s ti:16 . Sec 
this bun, dontcha? We ll • . get ' e;;1 up . . and you , too , babo , 
get 'em up. 
I don ' t understand . 
Better Dut up your hands , Lul u . 
So you ion ' t understand , uh ? }liayoc you don ' t }:no\'1 who 
your boy f riend i s •. \1el1, that ' s reasonabl e . They tell 
me, L~f tY J you got a hab i t of pickin ' up dames to go out 
to t he se part i os '7 i th you •. and never lett in 1 'em knon r;~D 
you a r e . Got a rod? Want to throVI i t on the table 
t he r e .. or do I have t o f ri sk YOll . 
I guess you ' ll h av e t o fri s k me , but you no n l t f i nd n 
gun . 
CODe 
r eal 
rod . 
here •. l et i.1C go ove r you •• , v/ell .. you ' r e c;ett i n ' 
t rus t in ' of us , a i n 't you ? .. . going around wi t hout a 
Eo\'! abou t the dal:1e ? 
You keep your hands off her . 
Talkin ' Tight up , eh? Well •• I ' ll see about her later . . 
you get i n that nex t room there and step quick . 
Look here .• you ' d be t ter drop this foolishness r i ght 
here . You I ve got the wrong r~lan .. I ' m not Lefty CopelE'.r:ci 
and unl ess you Vlant to be tho lauGh of the fo r ce , you I d 
better ring davin the curt a. i n on this farce .. and pretty 
quickl y . 
Smart tall: , uh ? 
Too smar t for you , I guess . 
Get along i n that roon •. I ' ll scc what you gotta say i n 
thero .. away from the dar:1Q •• • I' ll get to you l ater , b a'r·y , 
and soc how your story c:1cc lcs with his . Keep your eye 
on heT , :irs . Worth i ngton . I ' ll be bacle as soon as 1 ' (: 
through Hi th t~1is b i rd . i ,~arc~1 alan:; , you . 
'31)Uim J:FFECT DOOR SLAll 
3J:TTY 
32TTY 
Oh , l ir s • . iorthinoton , you mustn ' t let tbis go ai1Y furthc ~ 
I t I S all a dreadful nistakc . 
Ur . Riley can be the judge of that ~ 
But you o 'J. s tn ' t let i t g~t into the paP0TS ... 
I ' m protected aGainst that • . the de tectives promised ce . . . 
But after they know the truth •. oh , it ' s a tcrr i fic jokc. • . 
and l!Ts . PODbrokc Wort hi ngton you :'",lUst stop i t, ... plea:-
::RS . 'tV 
:-.£ !'TY 
. :::3 . VI 
BETTY 
·Crts . W 
. : "':TT Y 
:as . W 
B:i:TTY 
~ ·:nS . 'IV 
3ZTTY 
3ETTY 
. <3TTY 
188 . N 
li!:TTY 
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The r,1o. tt<Jr i 3 out of my hands . If the Gentleman is 0. 
jewel thief a nd you insisted on cot.ling here with him , 
thore i G vory litt l e I Can do to help matters . 
out he I sn' t a jen e l thief . . he isn ' t Le fty Copela nd . 
NOTIsc ns J .. ths police assured me that t:le invitation was 
placed to get into this bandit I S ha.nds .. . tt plantcd" Vias 
the word I t:link they used . 
out it didn ' t get into any bandit ' s hands •. at least the 
onc I he.ve didn ' t • • r found it in Levi o ": others store . 
There \7a8 but one i nvi tationj 
The n there was to be no port y ? 
I Merel y coope r ated with the police . 
time sO:!l.cthlng naB done to protect us 
Copeland person • 
I considered it 
all ag~inst t h is 
Then this 
Copeland . 
man . 
Was D. trap • . you merel y ~'Innted to cJ.tch L0fty 
Wel l , 1 1m sorry . • you ha ve bagged t :Je wrong 
If this • .1an isn 1t the Copeland person • . • v/ho is he? AI! ' 
who are you , for that Clatter? 
I t \Iould be nonsense , of course , for rne to ask you to be· 
l i e ve th<lt either of our n~r.les is Sulliva n . What nc did 
nas utterly unconventional , I ad:.lit • . I found the in-
vitation G.nd prevailed on my friend to escort ::1e to yOUI' 
party . The gravest charge you Can place ngainst either 
of us is trespa s s i ng . 
I don I t blOW v/hy I shoul d ~7ant to believe '.lou . 
out you do .. don ' t you , i·lrs . Pewbroke Worthington? 
I arn not responsible for what they do to :1im •• or to you 
e ither. 
You are re sponsible for anything irregular that happens 
i n your own hO:-.1e .• an irr egularity that may ma:ce you the 
laughing stock of Hew Yo r }>;: . 
Uy dear young l ady • . . 
Unless you l isten to me now I can ' t be responsible for 
What everybody may say about you . 
You ' re utterly presumptuous . 
Perhaps I aLl • . but 1 1m only trying to save you • . my frienel 
and myself fro~ being targets for a lot of ridiculous 
newspaper talk . 
;:,,8 . iV 
3ETTY 
3ETTY 
~:RS . iV 
B~TTY 
1.~R8 . ·~V 
BETTY 
i.~RS . N 
BETTY 
lffiS . ·~V 
BETTY 
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And yet you won l t tell [;le your j;' 2..i",lCS . 
I would gladly give you IJY nXJe •. bt.1.t I!~.l j:lot p r e p.:l reG. to 
state the na;:le of r:.lY frie nd . 
1Iay I asl..: why ? 
Surely . FOT ti. e pure and Ei ~,lpl~ r3ason t~J.a t I do not 
kno\7 it . All I !'.:now i s this •. he :,orrowed his evening 
clothes from hi s employer a nd nei;lected to infol',:1 t he 
sto re manager that he VIas do ing so . And if tia t is 
found out .. he will l ose his job . 
Am I correct in th i s sur;:l i sal : that the exqui site sevin 
you I re wear ing "Tas also .. borrowed? 
You are. It Cane f r on Le vi 3rothers . 
And t hat possibly you Bay l ose YOUl' o\'m job as a re sult 
of this borrowins? Fortunate ly for both of us, I an in 
a position to check on !rour story . l.iy nephew, Sa:n 
Stewart , is a junior partner at Le vi 3rothers . 
Ye s .. I know Hr . Ste'Hart . 
Really? 
identify 
Then you won ' t ob ject 
you? 
i f I cal l him here to 
I suppo se I shouldn ' t .. a lthough I ' d much prefer that ur . 
Stewart didn ' t know . 
llatura11y ... Harper 1159 ... yos, 11 59 . 
You ' re calling , or . Stewart? 
uas . W Certainly I am •. hello . . ! v/ish to talk v/ i th ilr . Saln 
Stewart . 
IIDr eal'lY Mel ody!! 
l..'USI O JIOC5N=~ 15 31:001'D8 AiiD F WE TO OUT AT ilIALOGUE 
GEilE 
RILEY 
GENE 
RIL EY 
That I S pe rf ectly satisfactory to you then , is it , : ~r . 
Riley ? 
Yeah .• I 'i,' satisfied your nffi:,le I s Gone Frec!":1an ., but \7il l 
you ki ndly tell me wha t it' s all about ... your barging ir;. 
here and callin ' yourse l f Harold Sull ivan . 
I suppo se it mi ght be l abe led a practical j oke •. it c ould 
be if it were not so serious for Lulu . 
That ain ' t her nar,W. 
I suppase not •. but what 
job if she ' s found out ~ 
to question her . 
does it :'.1atter? She ' ll lo s e hcr 
i~ow , re~l0:1ber you promi sed not 
itIL3:Y 
RILSY 
GENE 
RILEY 
GEN: 
RIL~Y 
G£NE 
!'tILEY 
GEilE 
RILEY 
GENE 
RILEY 
GEilE 
!'tILEY 
GENE 
MUSIC 
itRS . 
SI\J! 
REPEAT 
IV 
Ins . IV 
BETTY 
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fie l l •. runnin ' off with a lot of e.::'c)cnsive ra0s ain't 
(!xac tly no idle pastime . 
She only wanted a little fun ... life ' s pretty tough for 
shop g irls . 
It ' s tougher f or Ga l s out 0
' 
na rk. 
That I s just it • . . that 1 s why Wd I VC to hush t~i s \'l~lO le 
thing up • . . so tl1Dt Lov i 3rot :1~rs never Get next . 
Say , whe r e did you tell her you go t this suit? 
She think s I I T;'! a de l ivery boy for Freer.lan and Goldbe r g •• • 
she thought I borrowcd the suit . • just l i ke she bo r rovlCd 
the gown .. oh , t he su i t' e r.lY own, Ri l ey .. i t is , really . 
Wcl l .. i t fits l ike i t . Kind 0 1 l ucky fo r you you ~1ad 
that b i l l f o l d on YOI.\ .• you ' d 0
' 
been in the calaboose by 
now •. . Fr eeman or no trecman . I r.lean h avin ' your na..'1le 
and everything in the r e . .• mr.1.'J • . yes those thinf;s help . 
This ten spot will help a little, too • . won't it, iUle y . 
It Sure will • • thanl~s J ;!r . Freeri'lan. 
How, .,remember , when you and I go back in that roor:l I atl 
not vene Fr eer.lan • . • 
Hold on , wha t do you mean ? 
I mean I don t t want Lulu to know I I m Gene Free:'1an • .. I 
don t t want her to think I pulled a fast one on her . 
For another ten spot I ' l l te l l your fortune . 
Okay •. . shoot . 
You 1 re gonna lilarry a gal naned Lulu . 
My gosh, Riley •. I hope so . 
" D:reA."'lY ~Jelodvll 
-
l ~ 1 5 SECOili)S AllD FADE TO CUT ~T DIALOGUE 
Sam •. I t Ii1 so gl a d you ' ve C01]e . 
Judg ing fro~ the locked doors I tnought you were trying 
to l~eep me out . 
It was ~j r. Riley ' s idea . ne was trying t o keep SO¥.leO"1e 
in • . this young lady . . • 
Why • . LaC;.y 3etty . • of all people •. what on earth are you 
doing here? 
Could I leave ? You your self nent ioned the l ocked door e , 
Hr . Stewart . 
dAB 
3ETTY 
SAc 
~:?.s . W 
SAll 
3ETTY 
SAi, 
HRS . i'{ 
BETTY 
SA'! 
:ms . w 
SAil 
oETTY 
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Just a r.1oment , please • . . Sa=l . . a in I ":.0 understand that t ll "o 
is Lady aetty? 
Hasn I t ahe to l d you? Oh , f)'Ood 1~ea7Ems, Aunt :~argaret ..• 
You don't mean t a tell me that it Vias nece ss.:.ry f or you 
to rush rue across town to identify Lady 3etty . 
But she came here with Lefty Copela.nd .. . 
Please •. . Ur . Stewart I Carole here Hith a gentle;'J~n nho 
unfortunately Was lIlistaken for a jewel thief •. I am being 
held as a r.1aterial witnes s .. or s o:nething like t'i1at. 
Aunt l,iargaret .. whose i diotic idea was this? 
The police .. iir. Riley1s .. and 
silly old, meddlesome woman . 
Lady Botty? 
illY own , too . 
Ca n you ever 
I ' r.1 just a 
forgi ve ;:'le , 
Aunt i.iargo.rct , you ' ve IJade a cO::1plcte fool of your se l f . 
You are unfair to Urs. Pembroke "\iorthington . It's su re l " 
no fault of hers that she didn ' t understand I ar.1 Lady 
Betty Conroy •. or that I arrived in Hew York only this 
morning ••. or that Levi Brothers hope to contract for my 
exclusive models . You see , il.ir s . Pembroke ·,'iorthington, I 
didn ' t want you to call lir . Stev/art because I knew it 
would s trip the glamor from this little adventure of 
mine . I did so want to stay Lulu Sullivan for a little 
longer. :aut now 1 1m afraid I i,mst tell you that I ar,l 
merely Lady Betty and. that instead of being a mad, litt l 
Gypsy girl ... 1 ar,l only a desi gner of silly frocks . 
"Onlytl ! "Only a designer--" Why , Aunt :iiargaret, s he ' s 
the top ••• every woman in Americ ~J. sobs for Govms by La dy 
Betty . 
I know there ' s a joke in all this sDrJe\'lher .:. .. 0ut I wish 
sorJeone would explain the point . 
There is a joke ... but it isn ' t on you •. l l m afrai d it ' s 
on t~1e young r.tan we know as Harold Sullivan . 
I don I t know a ny Earold Sullivan . 
He l s in the next rOOLl v:itl1 i~r . Riley .. a detective from 
headquarters . 
Hold on . • why don I t you l adie s s t a rt at the beginninf:; . 
feel like I'd walked in on the !;'Iiddle of a continued 
story . 
You have •. but it l s such an old story ther~ doesnlt se em 
to be any need of a synopsis . Cinderella and he r princ e 
who Ca;Je to the ball with a boti\l s invitation. 
Sam .. what did you do with th a t invitation you were to 
leave in a convenient plac~ for Lefty Copeland? 
GA1·j 
3ZTTY 
SArE 
BETTY 
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\'ihy • • I..I..By George, I forgot all about it . The trut;1 
of the :-.latte r is, I l ookt:: d for it in lilY pocket this 
afternoon and coul dn 't f i nn it . 
Could you have dropped it on the sixth floor at Levi's •.. 
that is ~1herc I found this ono . 
But •. Lady 3etty , you dirin ' t ne0d t~at invita tion to call 
on Aunt ~.fu.rGaret .. i t wasn ' t neoe Bsary . 
It ' 8 continua lly doing nece ssaI'Y t h in3s that :-.l?:~~CS life 
Buch a bore .. . don ' t you think? I.rs . Pe!~lbro!!.:.e l1 ort:1in.;:-
ton, wouldn ' t you liko to do sO:"J.:: thinf; u nnece s s a ry ... 
just for once? ··/ill you as1:: Officer Riley to r e lease 
Ha r old Sullivan •. and to sec t~1at ~ is c!i1ploy~ rs never 
lea rn tl1at he berro"lod a dross suit from their stock to 
escort T,lC to your party . 
And just to ti.1ink .. thcre wasn 't to be a pa rty ... i t was 
just a trick to capt ure Lefty Copeland . 
So I have sur:niso d . And there nev ;:; r '1as to bo a Lulu 
Sullivan .. that was just a trick , a l s o .. to capture a 
thrill . But there is a young :.1<1n in tnere threatened 
with the real ity of l osing his job . Why not a happy 
endi ng fo r hin , too . 
SOUND EFFECT KNOC K 011 DOOR 
RILEY 
iEtS . ii 
SETTY 
~4RS • .v 
aILEY 
GE i·jE 
3£TTY 
3 3TTY 
GErr~ 
Yes, who is it? 
(dist a nced) I' m cOD i n ' i n now, r.l<l ' am •.. 
Oh •• it' s iir . niley and •. the youn;; man . 
Relile r.1ber what I said about the happy ending . 
I shall do 'flhat I Ca n . (calls) COi]C in, :-1 r . Ril cy . 
W03 11, urs . i?orthington .• 1 €,;ues s rIc nadc a little !jli s take . 
This l ad ain ' t Left y Cope land ... 1 t:1ink we ' d bette r let 
the two of ' ew run along . 
Lulu ! Arc yOll a ll right . . d i G. t:1CY bot~1(: r you ;:'lUc h ? 
They'rere awfully sweet to m~ • • they really W0re . 
That I s good •. I Has "·/orried. 
I Wa s awfully af r aid for you, ?..aro l d . 
Say ... look • • they ' ve al l gone out of t h e rOOe and left 
us here a lone .. say , it woul d ~1ave been t ough for you, 
1 111 bet if Levi Brothers had found out about that gown . 
3lTTY 
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I \'las t h i nking about you •.. n;lnt uoul d Frcc;'.1and and Gol6.-
berg have done to you i f Riley had tak~n you to head-
qua rt e r s ! 
Wbat do you suppose t he idea is •. . all of thc1:i wal king 
out on us like t hey di d ? 
31:TTY I th ink i t r,ras ~irs . Pe;:ubroke Worthil1st on I s i dea of a 
h a ppy endinG' for YOll ••• and fo r ~jC , too, I hope . 
II I Believe i n Hirac lee l1 
;.usrc \\'i~t;l!Q)\itiUj{~.iM1:~{!Ii!iW:!\; 15 S"COil ;)S Ail;) FAD~ 70 CU? 
U . OU'lCER An d 80 , my f r i 0nds , Lulu and n i.l. Iold n rc in YOUT hailc~s .... 
and al so in your heart s , I hope. T~c autho r has l eft t h ' 
e ndi ng to you a nd he hopes that ! ' OU wil l be as sonorous 
wi th t hCri.l as he has bee n . 'Prro O'i'g~a PEOPt,;; W,!, O fl P!'C:-
Tb"' :;>lay i.; a 
mtesian of F r e dc l"iok J . I nlj ldU I"oolicd tiul1S . 1';.& CdC t. 
Of c h arac t r rs waS a s f ollor." SI 
Puge 18 , 
~ "Two Other People!! was a presentation of the Western Collel's 
Player q , The play is a copyrighted broadcast fenture, produced by 
special per~ission of Frederick B. In~ram Publication~ . The cast 
of ch~racters wa~ composed of ~tud~nt~ of W~stern Teachers Colle~e 
and was an follo':'1::: !.Uldr<>d Jone~, 00&' !1nrlnn, Kentucky , as Betty 
Ro~ert Reithel, of Spottsville, Kentucky, as Gene 
Norris Vincent , of Corinth , Kentucky , as Riley 
Grace Schneck, of Hammond, Indiana. as Urs. Pembroke Worthington 
Morris Adair , of Brornaville , Kentucky , ~s S~~ Stewart 
Bill Co~ . of London, Kentucky, as the waiter 
Pete Triillpton, of Gp'ry , Indiana, a.s the restaurant J':'In.tlM"er 
Fazel Oates , of Greenville, K~ntucky , as the maid 
The play ~s directed and announced by Professor J , Reid Sterrett. 
Who is in charge of dra~tics in the College . Incidental music was 
supplied ~ our studio strinp ensemble . 
Strines 
M2..o_t.~ 
tl Collere Heights , " f~dinl" for : 
The Louisville and Jefferson County al~ni will hold their 
second annual rally in the Georgian Roo~ of the Kentucky Hotel on 
January the thirtieth, at 6:30 P . M. The banquet will be followed 
by a dance . All former students of Western TeAchers Colle~. Ogden 
College , Southern Normel , Weotern Normal . Potter College, or any of 
their aff'Uiated branches are invi ted to a.ttend . 
We invite you to be with u~ ~ain next Tuesday at four o ' clock 
C. S. T. , When the Home Economics Department will present a program , 
together with crueical numbers . 
This is Earl ~{oore speakiuP.' and saying ,,",oodb:ve until next 
Tuesday and wishing you Life More Life . 
(Strings up and continue) 
• 
